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Cal Poly Presents Central Coast Space Day on April 25 
TO: Editors, Assignment Editors, Science Writers and Reporters 
WHAT: Central Coast Space Day, a free and public event for children of all ages 
WHERE: Engineering Plaza, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo campus 
WHEN: Saturday, April 25, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  
Event Information: 
This new event includes an Aerospace Expo and exciting speakers, including former astronaut Jim Newman and 
Vandenberg Air Force Base representative Lt. Col Jenns Robertson. The Aero Expo will highlight aerospace-related 
clubs, local aerospace groups, and Central Coast aerospace companies. Attendees will have the opportunity to 
learn about local star parties, launch rockets and ride the Cal Poly flight simulator. 
The event is sponsored by Raytheon and hosted by the Cal Poly Engineering CubeSat Program, the California 
Space Authority, the Central Coast Science Project, and the Center for Excellence in Science and Mathematics 
Education. 
For more information, contact Amy Hewes, at 805-756-6402 or ahewes@calpoly.edu. 
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